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Rush That Carline
Now for a speedy extension of the municipal ear line. The legislature

lias passed the hill we asked, 'granting authority for the city to build beyond
its limits, money is available —and the need is urgent.

A great shipyards is nisliiug work on its site and in not many weeks
will he laying down keels of large vessels. Other industries willspring up on
tbe tideflats before we know it. Good transportation to the business cen-
ter is | necessity.

Let there be no quibbling over terms. The people will expect the various
parties to get together, iron out any differences that may develop, and get
action. Those involved arc Hie city commissioners, the county commission-
ers, the street railway company and, to a lesser degree, the steam roads.

• An agreement similar to that under which the T. R, &P. Co. is now oper-
ating the tideflats line must be agreed upon. A viaduct must he built
across the Milwaukee property. Eleventh street must be filled and souk,

form of protection on the bay side be constructed. A division of the expense
of this undertaking must be reached.

These problem mean that considerable red tape must be unwound, but
if everybody concerned gets at the unwinding in an amiahle, public-first
spirit, a complete solution can be reached in a short time, and work started.
That is the important thing, to make a beginning of actual construction.

The line must be extended with all possible speed. Especially if war
should come, in that event it would be not only a civic necessity but a pat-
riotic duty. With war so near, it is virtually that now.

'' Trust thyself.'' Every heart vibrates to that iron
String. Accept the place the Divine Providence has
found for you, the society of your contemporaries, the
connection of events. Great men have always done
»o, and confided themselves childlike to the genius of
their age; betraying their perception that the Eternal)
was stirring at their heart, working through their,
hands, predominating in all their being. And we arc
now men, and must accept in the highest spirit the 1
game transcendent destiny; and not pinched in a cor
ncr, not cowards fleeing before a revolution, but re-
deemers and benefactors, pious aspirants to be noble
clay plastic under the Almighty effort, let us advance
and advance on chaos and the dark.—Emerson.

The freedom of the seas willnow be enjoyed by ice-
bergs and fish.—Brooklyn Eagle.

And now they're trying hard to bribe poor old
China to enter the war.

Here's the Ticket
Congress knows exactly what to do about the food short-

age. Trust those deep rouHnners and thoughtful statesmen to
meet such an emergency, every time.

Some folk think there .should he a better distribution of
food supplies, some think the speculators should be routed and
the monopolies broken up.

The statesmen know better.
What Is really wanted to do the trick and make all things

right with us is an investigation.
You bet. With a report handed down ln 1919, and printed

in 11 nice volumes, to be had of your congressman.
Here, Indood. Ik the real thing at last. The peoplo that are

rioting for food say they are iMMgry, Well, rats and mice eat
books and seem to find them a tasty and attractive diet. Why
should not human beings?

There must he nutriment in paper and bindings. At least,
as much nutriment as in some of tho economy bills of faro that
various high brows are now recommending to the poor.

Contracting for peaches at $40 a ton, and the trees
Jiaven't blossomed yet. Darned if they're not going
io beat us on our scheme of turning from a potato to
a peach diet!

A Los Angeles wife who's after another man de-
clares she's not insane but just in love. It's sure the
cutest little defense since Thaw was in his hey-day.

Court papers just filed show that Hetty Green used
to pay as high as $10 a week for board and lodging.
No wonder the poor woman couldn't rise above the
multi-millionaire class!

BUNK, SAYS HI
(l'iill**-J I'reaa 1..-iin.-.t Wire.)

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. March 10.
I —-'lt's pure, unadulterated bunk,"
was tlie announcement at the

I governor's office today, comment-
ling on tlie reports that Gov. John-!
ison will resign the tlulted States
iM-iiatot'sliip Monday rather than
Igird up the governorship at this
lime, and that ho will try to
have Chester Kowell givon the
senatorship.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes

—Most Women Can Have
Says Dr. Edwards, a Weil-Known

Ohio Physician

Dr.. F. M. Edwards for 17 years
treated scores of woman for liver and
bowel ailments. During these years
lie gave to his patients a prescription
made of a few well-known vegetable
ingredients mixed with olive oil,
naming them Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets, you will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers
on the liver and bowels, which cause
a normal action, carrying off the
waste and poisonous matter in one's
system. If you have a pale face, sal-
low look, dull eyes, pimples, coated
tongue, headaches, a listless, no-good
feeling, all out of sorts, inactive bow-
els, you take one tablet nightly for a

| time and note the pleasing results.
Thousands of women as well at

| men take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
! —the successful substitute for calo-
i mcl—now and then Just to keep in
' the pink of condition. 10c and 25c

The Real Burden
If it were not for the non-resistors in the world there would

be no autocracy and no autocrats.
If It were not for the autocracies and autocrats there would

have been no war.
If It were not for the paace-at-any-prlcers of England from

19or. to 1914, that country would never have been caught with-
out a tool in the house and tbe war would have been over long
\u25a0go.

If it were not. for the American doughfaces there would
have been no mistake in (.ermany about the temper and willof
the lulled States.

Pacifists are the complement of absolutism and tha hand-
maids of disaster. Weakness does mora actual harm than de-
liberate viciousness.

Sane men that think do not like war nor want it. They
look for a time wheu it shall be eliminated from human affairs.
But they know It will not be and cannot be so long as weakness,
timidity, selfishness and fetich worship enable autocracy to per-
sist in a world that should have long ago outgrown tt.

Instead of such men as the |iea<e-at-any-pricers putting an
end to war, it ls such men that prolong it and make it inevitable.

The spider is an excellent guide to the weather. Not
only is he extremely sensitive to the state of the at-
mosphere, but he takes a keen interest in the habits
of flying insects. He knows that these do not come
out in the wet. When, therefore, he is "resting,"
you may be certain that he is expecting rain. But
should he be busy constructing a new web it is a sign
that he is looking forward to a fine spell.

Men show their character in nothing more clearly
than by what they think laughable.—Goethe.

"Suffer little children" has been amended to read:
"Little children, suffer."
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Q. —Is it true that one's
physical being changes once
every 7 years? And that the
skin on the human body peels
constantly though invisibly
and is replaced by new skin?

CURIOUS.
A.—Old ilend rolls in the tissues

are constantly being replaced by
now ones, but the time limit of 7
years Ls not recognized by scien-
tist...

Q. —Can walls that have
never been papered or paint-
ed be cleaned?

HOUSEWIFE.
A.—lf you mean tlie plastered

wall** the only way in to have a
new coat of kalsoniine applied.

"Q.—Everyone In our crowd
can do something to enter-

The Outbursts of
Everett True, w condo.

GOOD FORM HINTS
BY CYNTHIA GREY

A gentleman never precedes a
woman through a door either at
home or ln society.

He must, however, step in
front of her to open a closed
door; then he holds the door
while she passes through and
closes It after her.

The man holds a revolving door
while the woman enters a section,
follows her through, and takes
care that she is safely released.

tain the rest except me. I
can't sing or recite, so I
thought I would like to learn
fancy dancing and surprise
the crowd. Where can I do
tlii.-r without being made fun
of, as I am a man past 30?

N. P.
A.—Yon could take a few pri-

vate lessons at any of our danc-
ing; or dramatic schools.

Q.—When receiving formal
callers should a person ask
them to remove their wraps?

FROM THE COUNTRY.
A.—Not their hats, but It would

lie polite to ask them to remove
their coats If the weather is cold.

Q.—Will water glass pre-
serve eggs Indefinitely?

FARMER JOHN.
A.—lt Is said that eggs cannot

be preserved for a longer pi-riud
than nine months.

Q.—There Is a young wom-
an ln our neighborhood who
continually runs after my
husband. What can I do to
stop this?

PEEVED WIFE.
A.—The woman is only lowering

herself In jronr husband's eyes. If
yon Ignore it, your husband will
certainly recognise your superior-
ity, and feel only contempt for
the woman.

Q.—My mother objects to j
my being converted, because
she things lam too young. I
nin 13, and very unhappy
about it, What can I do?
Don't you thing my mother la
very much In the wrong?
Please give me some of your
good advice. MARY M.
A.—Your mother cannot pnv

vent yonr being converted since
that la something which must take
place ln your own mind. Is she
(l«>cs not want you to join the
church, that will not prevent you
from being good. Walt awhile un-
til she is willing.

Q. —I am only 22. yet my
hair is quite gray. Can you
tell me what causes gray
hair? ELLEN.
A.—The ranse of gray hair is
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ANSWERS cS^TaREv
unknown. Home doctors claim
thai it is caused by Unix cells that
migrate into the hair cells anil
oau-y away the pigment or color-
ing mallei-. Others < Iaim that
gray bah- is caused by hubbies of
air that \u25a0_> ml nail > penetrate tbe
air shafts of the hair.

Q. —I have been left dis-
figured by a sickness. This
might have been prevented If
any interest had been taken
In me when I was younger,
and the disfigurement to geth-
er with the useless regrets

are driving me toward suicide.
lam afraid of myself. What
shall I do? MAUDE.
A.—lie brave. I-'.vet-y life is full

of "might have lieens". I'erhaps
you make more of your disfigure-
ment than others do. Perhaps
some skillful surgeon cau help
you. Do not ko down in the strug-
gle, for life lias much in it for
those who have courage.

FORMAL FROCK
FOR AFTERNOONS

Art Ist ir Spanish .lurk el
NEW YORK, March 10. — An

afternoon drees which Is unsur-
passed In its elegance and simplic-
ity combines three materials. The
modified bolero or short Spanish
jacket worn over a plain fitted
silk bodice, and the huge trans-
parent Rleeves are features which
will appeal to the most fastidious
taste.

The length of the skirt is also
noticeable because It is about the
standard which fashion has set for
the average figure.

rDHH-_VI(.H_'->U.Vim
HEA-TY DEPENDS ON ONE'S STATE OP MIND

"Yon hare to break your leg, Margie, to know how perfectly
charming people are," aald Mollie to me last evening.

"Have you just found that out, MollieT I knew it long ago
when I waa HI so long. Moat people are thoughtless but not unklnl.
What brought this home to you, dear?"

"One of the pretty Incidents that make life worth living," she
answered. "You know, lam so tired of being taken care of that thla
morning I determined to go and flock by myself. I knew if I went
out on the board walk a dozen of my acquaintances, let alone you,
Margie, would insist upon going with me.

"So I picked up my cane, walked to the side door ot the hotel
and asked the door man to call me a taxi. I waited quite a while and
was getting rather impatient, for a number of people as well as my-
self were waiting for cars. I was very nervous about getting in and
out of the taxi, as you know how long it takes to drag yourself up
by main strength.

"Finally, a car drove up and I atepped forward to take it when

a woman pushed me aside and said, 'Just a moment, please,' and
quietly stepped into her car. Another woman and a little boy fol-
lowed her.

"It la unnecessary to nay I was perfectly furious. I turned to
the starter and said, 'Well, I like that.'

"The doorman looked uncomfortable and muttered something

which I did not catch. Just then the wqman said a few words to her
chauffeur who was about to start her cat. He stopped and she bent

forward to speak to me. 'I don't think you understand,' she said,

'this is a private car. I know just how you feel and if I can take
you anywhere I will be very glad to do so.'

"Then It was my turn to apologize, Margie, and I said I could
not think of taking up her time. But she insisted, saying she knew

I had mistaken the car for a taxi and that she would bo only to«
glad to take me anywhere 1 wanted to go.

"I saw that I was delaying traffic and so I got Into the car,

Then for the first time she saw that 1 was lame and she was sweeter
than ever.

" 'I think if I had known you were lame, she said, I would hava
said nothing but let you get into the car.'

_______
m

"I told her it was the first time I had been out alone and that I
was rather nervous and excited and so did not realize that her beau-
tiful Packard limousine was not a taxi.

"She took me down where I waited to do some shopping and I
bade them goodbye with the assurance that as I could never hope to
repay her, all 1 could do was some time to pass this little courtesy

on to someone else.
"And I am going to be mighty sure that I do that, Margie, for

that little act will be one of my pleasantest memories for all time.
You see, little book, what a brick Mollie is. From a most

thoughtless girl she has grown into the most thoughtful of women.
I have never known her to think a pleasant thing about one of her
friends that she has not in some way contrived to tell them.

Because she does this so often she is many times misunder-
stood. People who do not know her very well olten say, "She can-
not mean all the nice things she says about people."

But Mollie says. "It is just as easy to think nice things as ugly

! ones if you only get In the habit ot looking for nice things instead of

I ugly"ones in people."
___\u0084____.

____!_. __,_*
Those people who claim tliey n-lways say what they thing, and

then say something ugly must have very unbeautlful minds. Don t

you think so, little book?
(To He (outlimed.)

WHAT PEOPLE
ARE DOING

The Vupr> <'lv,>
*•>'" n*et* m*

Mrs. E. N. Harrett, 2H0.1 North
Lawrence street, Monday after-
noon. Mrs. A. V. Morris willgive
a book review.

tlie home of the president, Mrsr
F. H. Smith, ..0» North M street.

The Seventh Ward W. C. T. U.
will meet with Mrs. A. Reeves, .'_*.

North, OaUes street, at I p. m.
Tuesday. A lecture will be given
by Mrs. E. M. Kerr of Seattle on
"The Road to Health." All wom-
en Invited.

Tlie Ladles' Aid society of the
St. Paul I_utlif-r..ii church will con-
duct a cake sale next Friday in the
rooms of the A. S. Johnson Co.,
1142 Broadway.

Boston Grand Opera <^o. ls
paying its annual visit to Tacoma,
offering "Aida" and "La Boheme."

A program of music and speak-
ing will be given by the Nordlan-
slaget at the Valhalla hall Satur-
day night. A drill by the Sons
of Norway under Capt. .1. M- Arns-
ton will be on,e of the features.

Judge and Mrs. E. E. Cuslitnan
left Tacoma Friday for a three
months trip south und east. Judge
Oushman will hold court in Los
Angeles and New York.

Mra. C. M. Clark will sinjj a solo
at the Sunday morning service of
the Bethany Presbyterian church.

The Taroma I>ny Nursery, Inc.,
will hold its monthly meeting
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock at

A marriage license was issued
in Tacoma yesterday 10 .laka
Ziegler and Alice Munz, both of
Tacoma.

Dr. Leonard V. Koos, associate
I professor of the University of
Washington, will speak Friday aft-
ernoon at the I*. T. A. meeting of
the Washington school. Dr. Koos
is a former member of the faculty
of the University of Chicago. Ha
will speak on "The Fruits of City
School Surveys."

The regular meeting of the Ta-
coma Dahlia society will be held
tat 8 o'clock Monday night at tha
Commercial club.

The Washington state fourth
quadrennial conclave of the Broth-
erhood of American Yeomen will
covnenee in Tacoma April 2-8-4
and 5. Addresses by state officers
and a reception and a ball willbs
features of the convention.

The library association of Ar-
ietta will give a dance Saturday
night, March IT, ln tha Arietta
hall. Steamer Tyrus will leave tha
municipal dock at 7:30, stopping
at Old Town. Dancing from 9:41
to 4 a. m.
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AGENCY HUDSON,
PACKARD TOURING CARS AND TRUCKS

PACIFIC CAR CO.
No. 2nd and G. Main 1320.

).<>•> ..OHTMfcHX PAtIFIC.
__

/-nn--**.
11:19a.m. Spokane Limited—Na. Yakima, Iraa-so. Spokane »:lsa. ...
l 10 ». m. Portland Nl*ht Knp.—Vla It. Defiance EOO r ;*v

Iso a m Seattle from For.land via PL Daflaace l:SS_.n_
l-.Ot am. Atlantic Kxp.—Spolct.ii- Ilelent, buttc, St. Paul

Chicago UrlUa,
1:00 a.m. w'lk-808, Carbonado. Kalrfo* 6:16 pm.
1:00 a. m. Oraya Harbor Una—Via Point I.tns A Olympia 4:60 pm.
11l a. ra. Portland Local—Via Y<-Idi and 80. Tacoma.... 1:16 n to,• .16 a.m. Raymond A So. Bend via Tcyra and So Tacoma 6:26 nm.

10.10 a.m. Seattle Local—Seattle and lnt*rntedlate i i:, —L

12 66 p. m. Seattle —From Portland. Haymond and So. Bend
via Yelm and So. Taci«<a 11:46 p r__

2 00 p.m. Ornya Har. Local—Via Point Defiance 4:30 v m.
610 p.m. Mlas. Val. Llm.—Billings. Kan. City, Bt Louis.. 1:00-Vi?
4.0p. in Seattle —I-mm Oraya liar via Pt Defiance 4 :30 urn*
600 p.m. Ortln***, Carbonado. Buckley. Kanasket 10:60 am.
146p. m. Portland Special via PL Peflance ft Oantralla.. 6:11 n ,J_
t46p in Raymond ft So. Bend via Pt. Deflaaea 5:15 p,£
Isop m. Oraya Harbor Exp.—Via Lakevlew & Dupont.. 12:35 Dn?
roop. m. No. Coast Llm. —Spokane. Butte. SL Paul. Crle. I'ln T JJr
12 66 p. m. Seattle—From Oraya Har. via So. Tacomalt 12:35 r, ~_*
«10 p m Seattle —From Portland via Pt. Deflanca 6:20 n S
»_u v vi Seattle —From Oraya Harbor via PL Deflaooe.. 0:40 yjj

OKBAT XOIt-riir.llN RV.
tola. a. Short Line sup.—north and Bast -\u0084. *\u25a0***„ —,

11*46 o. m. Shore Line Exp—Portland and Intermedials .... 6:00-. ™
100p m. later. Llm--Everett. Belllnaham. Van.. B. C... 6:00 p IS*i'os P m Inter. Llm. —Prrn.lp"! atatlone to Portland.... 166 o __T
146p m. Oriental Llm.—Spokane, Bt Paul and Chicago.. K,|J J
146 T n_ Boutlieaat _*_u —Spokane, Bllllnge, Kaneaa City.
_4b £m_ Fast Mull IMall and Expreaa only) T:o6a.-m.

iooO p.m. "Owl"—EveretL Belllnslinm. Vancouver, B. C... 1101 a. ii
ll 10 a. m. "Owl"—Portland and Intermediate 6:66 d _?
*** Chicago, Niiinihin:

__
ST. paiu, " ™-

• Ham. Oraya Har. Spec.—Aberdeen. Hoqulam, Raymond 6rol nna
\u25a0 '46 am. Olympian—Spokane, lliaaoula. Butta, BL Paul.

Chicago pi. n
|:M p. ***** Colombian—Spokane, lliaaoula. Butter. SL Paul.

Chicago , 1.61a.ua.
0.--n . n. ft N. CO.

(Union lx-j..\u25a0*..)
11:46 p.m. Portland and Oraya Harbor Owl ............... 4:40 a na.
4.46p.m. Sei.ttle Local 11 40 p na

ID 60 v. in. Sli lata llinltc.**" , l:40p in.1:10a.m. r iriiai.d. eaat and ao-jib 1 Hu o_
I:.0 |.. id Pl.a.ta Limited. Seattle l*'}p.n
ti*»,' «-* Ueatlle Local « . \u0084., 11:16 £1^


